[Initial results using extracorporeal low energy shockwave therapy ESWT in muscle reflex-induced lock jaw].
Post-traumatic reflex-mediated temporomandibular joint (TMJ) locking is one of the complications frequently observed after sophisticated and long dentoalveolar operations. Its severity can be up to 90%. Usually, therapy consists of mouth-opening exercises using tongue depressors. In difficult cases, the treatment regularly extends for weeks, often with only moderate improvement of this painful limitation. In three cases, it was shown that supportive treatment utilizing low-energy shock waves (ESWT) is significantly effective in the therapy of limited opening of the mouth. The patients reported relief of their complaints, especially over the mandibular angle region, through the daily application of ESWT and felt their condition improved after the fifth therapy course. This in particular improved the patient's ability to eat, speak, and maintain good oral hygiene. Great physiotherapeutic benefit is imparted by the use of ESWT in the clinical management of these and other cases of dentomaxillofacial practice.